.Theprimarytumorcanbe treatedbyirradiationorbysurgicalresection,thesurvivalof patientswithUMisstronglylinkedtothedevelopmentof distantmetastases,whichusuallyariseintheliver [2] .Asa malignantintraoculartumor,UMsmaybenefitfromthe immuneprivilegeofintraocularcompartment.Ithasbeen assumedthattheUMcellswhenmetastasizingkeepelements oftheocularimmuneprivilegeasprotectionagainstanattack anddestructionbylymphocytes [3] .Inaddition,UMcellscan escapetheimmunedestructionbyinhibitingthe immunostimulatoryfunctionofdendriticcells(DC) [4] ,by impairingtheT-cellfunctionofprogrammeddeath-1(PD-1) andprogrammeddeath-ligand1(PD-L1)interaction [5] ,andby autocrinesecretionoftheFasligand(FasLorCD95L) [6] .The developmentandpropagationofUMcellscanthustake placedespitetheactivationofcytotoxicT-lymphocytes (CTLs)asresponseofthehostimmunesystem.Althoughthe eyeisanimmunoprivilegedsite,enlargingUMscanshowa denselymphocyticinfiltration [7] .Interestingly,theamountof theanti-tumorimmuneresponsecharacterizedbyadense lymphocytictumorinfiltrationincludingT-suppressor/CTLs [8] , macrophagesandregulatoryT-cellshasbeencorrelatedwith theimmuneescapeofthetumorcells [9] [10] . ToexplainthehighimmunogenicityofUMs [11] ,previous studiesanalyzedthesecretionofcytokinesandchemokines whichmediatedtheinflammatoryresponses [7] ,orinhibited theimmunecellfunctions [4] [5] [6] .Thesestudiesrevealedthat thesecytokines,chemokinesandinfiltratingimmunecells couldinfluencetheinflammatorytumormicroenvironment thatnotonlyhelpedthetumortosuppressimmunereactions butalsoaidedthegrowthofnewbloodvesselsforsupporting thetumorgrowth [12] .Immunecellsinvolvedinthisprocess wereFoxp3+regulatoryT-cells [10] , myeloid-derived Immuneoppressionarrayelucidatingimmuneescape andsurvivalmechanismsinuvealmelanoma 窑BasicResearch窑 suppressorcells [13] ,andCD68+/CD163+M2macrophages [14] . However,thesestudiesdidnotaddressthephenomenonof theimmuneescapeofUMcellsthatcanleadtoextraocular metastases.Theyalsohavenotexamineedthechanges occuredinthesurvivial,variantsofUMcells,suchas alterationsingeneexpressionorproteintranslation.Little wasknownaboutthegeneexpressionprofileoftheimmune escapevariantsofUMcells.Asaconsequence,molecular markersthatwouldallowaselectivetargetingofUMcells andwhichcouldthusinterruptthemetastaticcascadehave notbeendevelopedyet.Thedevelopmentoftumorcell escapevariantsduetoanimmunoeditingmayalsoexplain thefailureofCTLstoeliminatetumorcellscompletely [15] . Oneoftheothercommonmechanismsfortheescapeform CTLassociatedimmunosurveillanceisthelackofsurface expressionofHLAclassImoleculesonUMcellsand subsequentlossofthenon-classicalmajorhistocompatibility complex(MHC)moleculesMIC-A/Bexpressionduringthe progressionofUMcells [16] [17] .UMcellslostHLAclassI wouldbeimmunoselectedunderimmunepressure. MATERIALSANDMETHODS CellCulture TheUMcelllineMUM-2Bwasobtainedfrom theBeijingOphthalmologyandVisual Science Key Laboratory.MUM-2Bisanepithelialcelltypewithahigh metastaticpotential.ItwasmaintainedinRMPI-1640(Gibco, LifeTechnologiesGrandIsland,NY,USA)with10%fetal calfserum(Gibco,LifeTechnologies,Carlsbad,CA,USA) at37℃ ina5%CO 2 incubator. PreparationofHumanDendriticCells Humanimmature DCswerepreparedfromperipheralbloodmononuclearcells whichwereobtainedfromahealthydonor [18] .TheDCswere preparedbyaFicoll/Paquedensitygradientcentrifugation (Invitrogen, LifeTechnologies,Carlsbad,CA,USA). Peripheralbloodmononuclearcellswereseeded(9伊10 6 cells/ 3mL/well)into6-wellplates(CorningCostarCorp., Cambridge,MA,USA)inRPMI-1640medium.After1.5hof incubationat37℃ ,adherentcellswereusedforthe generationofDCsbyaddinggranulocytemacrophagecolony stimulatingfactor(1000IU/mL,Peprotech,RockyHill,NJ, USA)andinterleukin4(500IU/mL,Peprotech). Atleast3to6millionMUM-2Bcellsinsuspensionwere smashedbyanultrasoniccelldisrupter(SaferCo.,Nanjing, China)topreparecellsasantigens [19] .Tumorantigenprotein concentrationsweredeterminedusingBio-Radproteinassay reagents(Bio-RadLaboratories,Hercules,CA,USA) [19] .
T-cellStimulationandCytotoxicT-cellAssaysAgainst HighMetastaticPotentialUvealMelanomaCell
The non-adherentlymphocyteswerestimulatedwith autologousDCsloadedwithMUM-2Blysatesataratioof5:1. The MUM-2BlysatesandtheDCswereco-cultured overnightbeforetheywereseededwiththelymphocytes.
Interleukin-2(300IU/mL;Peprotech)wasaddedtothecell culturesthe nextdayandevery3dthereafter.The lymphocyteswerere-stimulatedwithDCsevery5dforupto 2stimulations,whichconsistentlyresultedinmorethan90% ofCD3+T-cells [20] [21] . fw:5'-ATGTCTA CGAGCACCTGTCAAAGCC-3',rev:5'-GGGCCTTCCAG GTATAAATCACATC-3'; fw:5'-TTCTGGGTCTTT GCCTGGGATG-3',rev:5'-CCAAGAATCTGCGGAGACT GTGA-3'; fw:5'-AGAGCAGCTTAGCGAAAGAAA CCC-3',rev:5'-GATAGTGATGACCCCTCCAAAACG-3'; fw:5'-CTTGGCAGAAACAGAAGGTCGCT-3',rev: 5'-GCAGGCTGCGGTAGGTTTGAA-3'; fw:5'-AG AGTTCCTGCCGCTAAGATTTCC-3',rev:5'-TTCCATTT GGGGGGTTGTGC-3'; fw:5'-GCTGGAAAGTCA TCCCTCACAAAC-3',rev:5'-GTGGAGCCCAATGGAAG CAATA-3';Actinfw:5'-ACTTAGTTGCGTTACACCCTT-3', rev:5'-GTCACCTTCACCGTTCCA-3'.Thereactionprofile consistedof40cyclesat95℃ for2min,at55℃ for30s,and at72℃ for30s. [27] [28] [29] .CD47is generallyconsideredasan anti-phagocytoticsignal expressedbycancercellstopreventmacrophagesandDCs fromattackingthesetumorcells [27] .Wefound226genes whichweredifferentially expressedand whichwere associatedwiththeresponsetostressinvolvingdefense response,immuneresponse,andcellcommunication(Table1). Interestingly,wedetectedthat and were up-regulatedinthesurvivalvariantsofUMcellsascompared withthecorrespondingprimaryUMcells.Theunique propertyof isassociatedwithanincreasedmetabolic demand,suchasspontaneouslaborandinflammation [30] , whichplaysapivotalroleinvariousarsenide-mediated cytocidaleffectsoncancercells [31] . inhibitsnatural killercellactivationand cytotoxicitybylimiting antibody-dependentcell-mediated cytotoxicity [32] [33] .
Additionally,thedown-expressionlevelof and wasthefirstandsecondgenethatwasinvolvedin drug-resistanceofcancer [34] [35] [36] . improves cisplatin-resistanceofhumanovariancancercellsthrough up-regulating expression [34] . isassociated withlowerdifferentiationofcancercellsandtheirresistance tothecisplatin [35] ,moreoveritsoverexpressionisresponsible forthedrug-resistanceofcancerstemcells [36] . Thegeneexpressionprofilesrevealedthatthesurvival mechanismofUMcellswasinterrelatedwithsignal transduction,suchasT-cellactivationandproliferation,and naturalkillercellmediatedcytotoxicitymarkers,andT-cell mediated cytotoxicity markers(Table2).Negatively regulatedpathwaysinactivatedT-cellsinvolvedinthe TGF-茁 pathway, interleukin-10 pathway,tinterleukin-8 pathway,interleukin-6pathwayandregulatoryT-cell pathwayamongothers.Inparticularnaturalkillercellsare well-developedandcancontributetotheimmune surveillanceoftumors [37] ,thus [32] [33] , [38] , [34, 39] ,and inhibitthenaturalkillercell proliferationandthenaturalkillercellmediatedcytolysis [40] . Therewere29differentialcytokinesandchemokineswhich werefoundtojointheimmuneinflammation(Table1).The presenceofCTLsinUMsmaybeanecessarybutnot sufficientconditionfortumorrejection.Infact,thedense infiltrationoflymphocytesinUMspersists after immunoedition,probablyrecruitedorlocallyexpandedby theelevatedexpressionofthesespecificfactorsintheUM microenvironment.High-expressionof anddownexpressionof inourstudywasofparticularinterest, because belongstomacrophage-derivedchemokines andregulatoryT-cellcellattractingchemokines [41] [42] ,which generateamicroenvironmentthatmayfavorsurvivaland [34] [35] [45] [46] [47] ,sothattheycanbe up-regulatedintherelapsingUMtissues,althoughthe mechanismshaveremainedunclearyet.We collected relapsingUMsamplesofthesepatientswhohadundergone radiotherapyandlasertherapy,sotheexpressionofthree genesmediatedradiotherapy-resistanceofUM [34] [35] [45] [46] [47] . [48] .Anotherfactorofimportanceisthekilling ofthetumorcellsbynaturalkillercells.Naturalkillercells especiallyfocusoncellsthathavelostHLAClassIantigens, andifcellsbecomelesslysablebyCTLs,theymaybecome morelysablebynaturalkillercells [48] . Inconclusion,geneexpressiondifferedbetweenprimaryUM cellsandsurvivalvariantsofUMcells.Sincethepresent study didnotprovidedataindicatingwhetherthe differentiallyexpressedgenesintheMUM-2Bcellsthat survivedtheculturewithCD8+Tcellsconferredprotection fromCD8+Tcells,futurestudiescouldincludecytotoxicity assayswithMUM-2Bcellsthatsurvivedaculturewith CD8+Tcells,MUM-2Bcellsthatwereengineeredto overexpressthegenesofinterest,andsurvivingMUM-2B cellsinwhichthesegenesofinterestweresilenced.Future studiesmayalsoaddresswhetherthedifferencesinthegene expressionfoundinourstudymaybehelpfultoearlydetect survivalvariantsofUMcellsandmaybehelpfultodevelop targetedtreatmentstrategieswhichmaybemorespecifically focusedonthesurvivalvariantsofUMcellsincontrasttothe primaryUMcells.Addressingthesurvivalpathwayswhich wereassociatedwiththesurvivalofsurvivalvariantsofUM cellsunderimmunizationinourstudycouldprovidetargets todisruptthesurvivalcascadeinUM.
